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THBCITY.__
Mr. George D. Edson , ngod seventy ,

died last evening of heart failure.
Funeral notice Inter.-

L.
.

. A. Garner , superintendent of the
American Express company , haa moved
intp nis now residence nt 2527 Cali-
fornia

¬

, street ,

Itnlph Gnylord nnd C. L. Powell have
licoii mentioned na probable candidates
for th6 vacancy In the school board ,

caused by the resignation of I) . V-

.Sliolcs.
.

.

The next regular mooting of Iho P.-

E.
.

. O. Sisterhood will bo hold at No. 603
South Twenty-fifth nvon tie , Saturday ,
October 20. Members outside of the
chapter are Invited to bo present and
hear the report of the G. C. chapter.

James Graham , a military convict at ,

Port Omaha awaiting a llvo years' sen-
tence

¬

in the military prison at Fort
Loavonwortli , escaped from Ins guards
yesterday , came down town , got full and
was captured. , llo was taken back last
night.

All arrangements have boon made to
commence grading Twentyseventh-
Btroot from Jaeltson south to Leaven-
worth.

-
. Tlio greatest cut will bo ton

foot , and this will bo nt the corner
Bouthwost of the St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church.

Fred llico , the clerk at the Globe
hotel , wad arrested last night charceil
with selling liquor on Sunday. A.young
countryman atd| a girl stopping at the
hotel on Sunday wanted n bottle of-

bcor , which Rico got for them , charg-
ing

¬

them $2 for it. Ho was locked up.-

W

.

I'orsonnl 1'nrocrnplia.-
S.

.

. Clark , of Lincoln , Is nt the Casoy.-

.n

.

. IT. A". Alroy , of Lincoln. Is at the Paxton-
.jf

.
"

IJJ Allen , of Fremont , is at the Murray ,

dkfngrosstnan Connell has gone to Lincoln.
'.Thomas Curlon , of O'Neill' , Is at the Pax *

i.

ft

, ton.
Joseph l3ochmorof Lincoln , Is at the Mur-

ray
¬

I ,
Dr. W. O. Dunn has returned from Dc-

witt.
-

.

1' . P. Boyd , of Superior , is a guest at the
Cnsoy.-

D.
.

. C. McLccso , of Fairmont , is at the
Murray.-

J.
.

. AVIlsoiI , ol Lincoln , Is stopping nt the

(' iHVriltrM . Socloy , ot Bennett , is nt the
Milliard.-

H.
.

. J. Coscrovc , of Lincoln , is stopping at
the Paxton.-

J.
.

. W. Dewcoso , of Lincoln , is a guest nt
the Mlllurd.-

M.

.

. lt.-D.ivcy , of Lincoln , is stopping at
the Murray.-

v

.

W.'F. Scott , of Grand Island , Is a guest at
the Murray.-

'Mr.
.

. Edward nich , of Lincoln , was In the
city yesterday.-

W.
.

. Bnrnett and wife , of Stuart , nro stop-
ping

¬

nt tbuMillard.-
A.

.

. L. .Sh'rador and wife , of Lincoln , are
''guests ut, the Paxton.-

J.rH.JHellows
.

and wife , of Weeping Water ,
nro quests at the Paxton.
* C. 1C. Wllber, traveling oassengor of the
Lake Shore road , Is at the Mil lard.-

I

.

I S. D. Uarkalow has returned from New
York , where he attended the Episcopal con ¬

ference.
George N. Loomls , advance agent for the

Enuiiii Abbott opera company , is at the
Jlillard.-

Mr.
.

. D. H. Goodrich , secretary of the
Oiunlm Street flaihvr.y company , leaves this
evening for a thrco or four days trip to Cut-
cuco.

-
. ,

Sum Hoxton. representing J. S. Holler &
Co. , of Now York, who has been doiug
Otnuhu this week , leaves for the cast this
morning.

Charles F. Clark , picsldcntof Bradstrect's
mercantile agency, wlfo and daughter , and
C. M. Clark , of New York , are registered
at the Paxton ,

At the Windsor J. A. Daster , Columbus :
Dr. W. P. Smith and wife , Goothonburg ;

J. E. IJolenbuugh , Lancaster , Ohio ; S.
F. Hathburn , Auburn ; Mrs. 'L'. 11. Stnrrls ,
DCS Moincs ; V. A. Nichols , Wellllect : C-
.H.

.
. Webster , Chicago ; James Godsdcn ,

Bchuylor ; H. D. Norton , Scboolcraft ; J. E.
Shaw , Jobet ; J. Barry and sister , Bancroft ,

A Very Touch Young Man.
James Martin , a very tough young man ,

was fined §50 and costs for resisting an ofllcor
yesterday afternoon. Policeman HInchoy
had a warrant for Martin's nrrost , nnd
when ho tried to sortfo It tlio latter promptly
cut hli head ouon with a club. In default of
payment ho was sent to Jai-

l.Skinners.

.

.
City Engineer Tillaon haa returned from

his trip to Denver nnd other Colorado points-
."Denver

.
," anvs Mr. Tillson , "is nulto n city ,

but I don't llico it. They go too much on
the gouco principle out thero. The burden
ot ttio conversation tin the streets unit nt tlio-
liotolH is pinna for akinuing' someone. They
really do not seem to have nny plans for
hard , honest , legitimate work."

Now Sidewalks.
Sidewalks on the following streets must

1)0 laid before October 80 , otherwise they
will bo laid by the city and the cost will bo
assessed against the abutting properly :

North and South Mliitno , between 1 wonty)-
1

-
) second and Twenty-fourth , six feet wide.-

f
.

HeUveon Forty-third and Forty-fourth , re-
pairs. .

North Bidn ot Cass between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth , sixteen feet wide-

.Couldn't

.

Toll.
The committee of Orchard Hill citizens ap-

pointed
¬

to confer with the street railway
company with reference to a proposed oxten-
alon

-

of tbo motor line to Orchard Hill on
Lowe avenue , met with very Httlo satisfact-
ion.

¬

. It was simply informed that the com-
pany

¬

bad such a plan in prospect but could
not tell whether the work would bo done
this year or next year , or when.

Second Hand ,
Attorney U. A. L. DIcir , who has n power

ot attorney from his client , Frank O'Hrlon ,
opened out the saloon over which there has
been BO much controversy nt Sixteenth nnd
Cnmi streets , yesterday m irulng , despite theorder of the license board. Chief Seavoyordered the place cios d on the (ground thatjt was being conducted without a license andthe matter was then in ion to the district
court. The case is to determine whether a
saloon may bo run on a second hand license.

Two CoIliHloiiB.-
A

.
collision between cable car No. 3 and

motor car No. 8 occurred at Sixteenth aud-
JJoiliro at noon. The passeiiKoru on both
trains were badly frightened , but the only
dumago done the destruction of the
motor guard and the severing of the upright
switch by which the current Is turned on.

A cublo train on the Homey street line
collided with a lumber wagon owned by G.
S. Alackit at thu Sixteenth street crossing
yesterday morning , doing light damage-

.Ornlmnnao

.

lienoraotors.-
Tlio

.
Sisters of Morey havn sent tUo fol ¬

lowing for publication :

The Sisters of Mercy have received a great
doil of kindness in "behali1 of the orphans ,during the last week, nnd de lro to thunlc the
generous donors. Miss Casey , an employe of
S. 1 . Morse , Mr. nud Mrs. Carey of the Do-
ran

-
house , Messrs. Uowov Ks Stonenud sev-

eral
¬

others liavo distinguished themselves by
their courteous und generous charity to-
wards

¬

the orphans of St. Mary's convent ,
Fifteenth and Custollar streets-

.I'rovldcn'co

.

With TliPin.-
Mdyor

.
Hrpatch Is being surfeited with

literature of tbo proposed world's fair and
where It shall bo hold. Having expressed
lilnuolf as favoring New York , most of the
stuff cornea from that city, yesterday
inorninu ho ruoolvcd a document containing
n list of trong resolutions adopted by citl-
ions of Providence , to which a Now Yorkpaper aJJn-

"VUen Providence U with us. who cnn be-

v A'J'ul.Mboao! Mnnd iwople decluro, however ,
that OUIcaijo U their secouil uholcu.

nun
The Crlino For Which Annlo Williams

"Will Ho Arraigned To-Dny.
AnnloYllllnmiJ , n comely jonng domcUio-

of about twonty-tbreo years of ago , Is In

trouble , nnd to day will bo arraigned on the
chnrcoof wilful onurdor.-

Annlo
.

worKs for nil vlng.nmllino many oth-

er
¬

poor girls , l the victim of man's duplicity.
About a year ngo she met Gcorco Travers , n
painter , nnd In a short tlmo the pair wore
voiy intimate. ,11111 , ns hai been the case too
often , Annlo loved jiot wisely , but too well-

.In

.

a short tihio It was pram to bo scon that
Annie had lost her reputation , nnd In n short
time would become n mother. As soon as this
state of facts were iiscortnlncd , Trovers fled
nnd Is now In Minnesota.

About Scptomb-sr I the girl was working
for A. Urown , n grocer nt Twenty-seventh
and Cumltig street * . With them the child
was born, . H c'amo Into tlio world ns perfect
ns nny baud , und would have doubtless lived
had not Annie In her eagerness to conceal
liorshatha Strangled It nnd thrown It down
the water closet.

Hut, ns Is Generally the case , women ro-
fnso

-

to bo fpoled In slich matters , and n sort
of fciimlc- Investigating committee began
probing the matter. After they had satisfied
Lhetnsolvcs that thu womiln had become n
mother mid hud attempted to conceal the
fact they called In Detective Vaughn nnd ho
arrested the girl. Garbage Muster Gold-
smith

¬
was ucnt to examine tlio vault , nnd In-

a short tlmo ho discovered the Infant's body
and took It to the coroner's oDlco.

The girl , confronted with the facts ,

brnku down and confessed all.
She wilt uo arraigned to-dny on the chnrgo-

of wilful murder.-
No

.
inqubst will bo hull] , the remains being

no horribly decomposed that such action is-

impossible. . _

Morchunts' Ilotol. . Lnrpo sample
rooms. 22GO3purfiltvy. Nat Urown-

.II'

.

KELIj ACllOsS 'MIC TRACK.-

A

.

Woodman Ldtiscnd Oil Mill Wall
Taken n Tumble.-

Abotit
.

S o'clock yesterday morning part of
the south walls of the store room of the lin-

seed
¬

oil works on Seventeenth nnd Nicholas
streets , foil with a tremendous crash , crush-
Ing

-
the archway over the car tracks , smash-

ing
¬

a eouplo of freight cats nnd then bury-
ing

¬

them in n mass of debris und llax seed ,

The weight of the mass falling on the adjoin-
ing

¬

structure crushed the walls of that build ¬

ing.
Ono of the workmen , named Jack Will-

iams
¬

, was standing in front of the donrwnv
under the nreh when the weight fell nnd
win knocked back through the doorway and
stunned.

His comrades thought ha was
killed but ho soon regained con-
sciousness

¬

nnd It was discovered that
his injuries were not serious. The
report of the crash was so grout that people
living In the vicinity thought the bollur hud
exploded. In n short tlmo a largo crowd
gathered about thu scene.

The section of the walls which foil was
lorty feet wide and reached to the roof. It
was thought they were too weak to answer
the purpose for which they wore built , be-
cause

¬

, u few .veurft ;igo , several foot of tlio
wall just west of thu present gap collapsed
also.

There has been nn ugly crack in the wall
for 'soino time , but no attention had been
paid to it. A similar crac.c is also In the
building on the north Mile-

.It
.

wilt cost about$500 to repair the breach.
The arch can be reconstructed for ? 100. Not
over ? 10 worth of Jlaxsecd will bo spoiled. It-
is thought that $700 will put everything in-
shnuo. again.

Clark Woodman , the proprietor , was con-
siderably

¬

worked up over the accident.
The fire chief nnu superintendent of build-

ings
¬

were called to superintend the walls ,
and recommended tlio Greatest precautions in
rebuilding , owing to the danger of overhang ¬

ing brick. They say thnt there was too much
seed piled in the bin , and this caused too
strong u pressure against the'wall.-

PAXT.ON

.

. HoTKr , , OJIAUA Special at-
tention

¬

, to commercial men. Finest and
largest hotel in the west. Kittrcdgo &
Uriiiiitird , propiiotors.-

JJUEAIUXG

.

uT THE GANG.

Morn Arrests Kxpectrcl In Connection
With the City Ilotol HouDnrlrf ) .

On Saturday night Sergeant Ormsby nnd
Special Ofllcer Dompsov arrested ono Hurry
Fielder , charged with using loud und pro-
fane

¬

language. Yesterday afternoon ho was
lined $3 nnd costs for the offense.-

.Later
.

developments show that in nil prob-
ability

¬

Ficlaor will bo Implicated with the
chop house gang of burglars , a letter having
been found on the person of Kd DarJington ,
one of the ciow, showing that ho Is m collu-
sion

¬

with the gang-
.Kcpnrding

.
tlieso robberies the police have

found thnt some of thn goods stolen by Dar-
lington

¬

und his pal at the City hotel had been
sold at St. Joseph , Mo. , and they are now on
their way hero-

.It
.

is expected that several more arrests
Will follow In n few days. Shatzman has
made a full confession , and hns Implicated n
number of those who nro now engaged in
waiting on patrons of Omaliireliou houses.

Undue exposure to cold winds , rain ,

bright light or malaria , may bring on
inflammation and soreness of the oyos.-
Dr.

.
. J. H. McLean's Strengthening Kyo

Salvo will subdue thoinllummation,2ool
and soothe the nerves , and strengthen
weak and. failing eye sight. 25 cents a-

box. . _

A WIFE AVENGBD.-

Dr.

.

. Kulilinnii Assaults n Money
JjonnoiIn Court.-

"You'rotho
.

man who assaulted my wife ,

are j'oul" Inquired Dr. Kulilman , as ho
walked hurriedly into the police court yes-

terday
¬

noon. .
"No , sir ; I did not assault the lady , " ro.

plied Strntton , of the linn of Wilson &

Stratton.-
"You'ro

.

a liar , " shouted the physician , ns-

ho struck Strntton on the left check , knock-
lug him to the floor.

Had it not been for the timely Intorferencn-
of Sergeant DoGraves , Kubjmnii would have
struck Stratton again.

Judge Hcrka was an eye-witness and thun-
dered

¬

an order for tbo court ofllcor to arrest
the doctor.-

Ofllcer
.

ICoyscr did his duty and Kulilman
stood up before his honor und listened to the
musical assessment of 1750. Ho settled ,

"How much will It cost for another punch ,
judge ! " asked the enraged physician.-

"Ono
.

hundred aollars , " replied the court ,

"I'm' done , for the present then , " said the
doctor, as ho gazed nbput him for u seat.

The trouble nrose over a mortgaged horse
and buegy. Wilson & Strntton uro money
loancrs. Kuhlmau's wife it seems hau rent-
ed

¬

the American house to Cliailos Jensen ,
nud took , us security for tlio rent , a mort-
gage

¬

on the horse und buggy.
Jensen thou sold to nnottier person who

was to but did not assume the mortgage.
Wilson & Stratton bought the note ,
On Saturday , Stratton und John Thomas
went out to ICuhlman's' place at Eleventh
and Vinton streets to identify the propoi ty.-

Mrs.
.

. Kulilman thought thuy wore going to
take tlio horse and buggy away and ordered
them off the promises.

Acceding to her story , Stratton throw
her down and dragged her out of tlio barn.
Ho then hold her down for some time, bruis-
ing

¬

her arms und body. It Is asserted also
that ho used language which was ungentle-
manly.

-
. Mrs. Kuhlmun caused his arrest for

assault , and that is how Strattou happened
to bo In the. court room-

.Strattou
.

was fined (12.50-

.To

.

I'ottnmsforti ,

For sale tvi loss than half cost , a full
outfit of Ural quality hard wood post-
olllno

-
llxturos. Ynlo lock boxes unit

Yale finish throughout ; 528 boxes. A
commission of 110 paid to mukoaenlo ,

Apply to A. C. Fulton , Davenport , la.-

Thn

.

V. Al. U. A. Convention.
The statp convention pf thg Young Men's'

Christian association 'begins in this city to-

morrow.
¬

. Instead of {hero being 400 dele-
gates

¬

, as was at lint expected , there is

every Indication of there being. 500 present.
The association secretaries havtt put forth
considerable effort to secure entertainment
for those delegates. Thd matter has boon
brought to the attention of thn citizens , nnd-
hpponls have been made by the pastors of
nearly all the leading churches. Hut only a
few more tlmn 200 of th j 600 nra provided
for. In case the remainder nro not received
Into the homos of the city the local associa-
tion

¬

must incur a hotel oxponditurooT nearly
2,000 , and It is hoped the citizens will cnvo

them this expense.
Some of the leading Y. M. C. A workers

in tha country will be present at this con ¬

vention. The exercises cotumdnco tomor-
row

¬

at 4 p. m , , but the mam event of the
evening Is the reception frotn 0 p. tn to 10:80-
p.

:

. m. nt the association building. The ses-
sions

¬

will continue through Friday mut-
Saturday.. On Sunday ft number of the
delegates will ((111 tha pulpits of the loading
churches of the city. j,

Cough no more , Rod
drops will euro youf cold. 5 coti-

J. . ADAMS OF I'lTTSIlUKO.-

Ho

.

Could Not Stnml a Dose of
* Oinnlin G.is.

Ills name wai John Adams. He was n
resident of Plttsburg. Ho retired Mdnday
night ut tha Casey. Ho had boon reared , lived ,

fattened and flourished In nu atmosphere of
gas , ns It Is supposed all Plttsburgors do-

.Ho

.

couldn't get along wlth'ftit the vapor ,

and accordingly took a dose of it last night
nftcr ho tctircd.-

Ho
.

closed the door , window and transom
of his room and then blew out his gas.

Early yestordn morning the fact that tho.
Illuminating und killing vapor xvas going to
waste attracted the attention of thu clerk.-

Tlio
.

waste was traced to Adams! room.
The door was broken lu , The I'lttsburgor
lay upon the bed under the Influence of a
bigger dose of gas than ho had ever taken
before-

.It
.

required only nn hour to pump.hlui and
restore him to the land of the living ,

Ho then bundled his grip nnd other things
nnd left for parts unknown at 8 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning. _

Cnshmnn's Mcntho inhaler cures cntairh ,
hcudacho , neuralgia , asthma , hay fever-
.Tiial

.
free at your druggist. Price 50 cents.

Death of Dr. Hottotti'r.-
Dr.

.
. P. Hosteller , n well-known physician

of this city , died at his la'o residence at 1)74)

North Twenty-fourth street ut 5 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning from cancer of the stomach.-
Ho

.

was born nt Elm Creek , Somerset
county , Pa. , July 10 , 1819. Ho graduated
from the St. Louis College of Physicians
nnd Surgeons February 23 , 1SS3. Ho has
been a resident of Omaha for the past six
years. Ho leaves a family of four children.-
He

.

was a member of tha Masons nnd thu-
A. . O. U. W. The funeral will take place to-

morrow
¬

at 8 n. m. The rcnviins will bo
shipped to Ulenwood , In. , for interment.-
Tlio

.

services will bo conducted by the
A. O. U. W. _

Important Notice.-
Wo

.
nro now making small Bile

Beans , ((40 little beans in each bottlo. )

Tlioy uro the most con von ion t to Ube ;

specially adapted for children ntul-
women. . Price !!o cants a bottle , .f. F.
Smith & Co. , St. Louis , Mo.

Kent Kstnic-
At the Omaha Heal Estate exchange

Potter & Cobb , George W. Ames ,

T. S. Clarkson , John F. Flcnk , Gate City
Land company , A. M. Kitchnn , Ernest Hinll
& Co , II. S. Horlln , G. G. Wallace , Son-
ucnschcin

-

& Valentine , 13. H. Hall , A. P.-

Tn
.

key and George 1. Paul wore admitted to-

membership. . M. A. Upton , Otto Lobcck
and Gcorgo N. Hicks were unpointed n com-
mittee

¬

to secure a suitable room in which to
Inaugurate the open sessions.

The uxchasgo will hold another meeting
next Saturday nt II o'clock , und the annual
mooting to elect oftlccrs for the ensuing year
on November 7.

The onlv Complexion Powder In the world
that Is without vulgarity , without injury to
the user , and wlthSut uoubt a bcautlfyer , is-
Pozzom's. .

Ann on n cements.
This evening the Swedish Ladles'

Concert company will give their opening
concert at Hoyd's opera house. Tlieso famous
singers constitute ono of the moil famous
concert companies that 1ms over visited tha
United States. They wore selected , by order
of the Icing of Sweden , from different parts
of the kingdom , and educated at the expense
of the crown lor the lyrio stage. Ono of the
most pleasing features of the entertainment
will bo the Blngiug of thu Swedish folk ¬

songs , during which the ladies will he attired
in the costumes of tlio different provinces of
their native country. Seats are now on sale
for both events Wednesday und Saturday
evenings next _

The Denver Lottery Co. want agents.
Tickets , 50 cents. Address A. C. Ross
& Co. , Denver , Colo.

Hank oT Omaha Property.
Sheriff Coburn sold a number of lots belong-

ing
¬

to the Bank of Omaha cstatu yesterday.-
Cottlelb

.

Zimmerman , representing a syndi-
cate

¬

of depositors , paid $907 for seven lots in-

Clovordale. . W. Iloza secured the Windsor
Tcrraco lot for 47. H. Hnllifun caid $: 30
each for t-vo lots in Omaha View. The
Lcavonworth strcut property , appraised at
$7,000 h encumbered by a 1.000 mortgaco
and will bo disposed of by regular foieclos-
uro

-
proceedings.

Red Cross cough drops beats them all.
Scents per box , .sold everywhere.-

d

.

to Wed-
.Juigo

.

? Shields Issued licenses to the fol-

lowing
¬

parties yesterday :

Name and Address. Ago.-
I

.
I Hcnning Honnings , Douglas county.i8-
I

!

I LonaTwiscman , Douglas county 37-

II Anders Anderson , Omaha 80-

II Mary Anderson , Oiimlm 2J
( John Hurtram , Omaha 24-

II Saftih.Stansworth , Onmlm 24
j John W. Morris , Omnlia 2(1-

I

(

I Sarah 15. Lewis , Onmlm 29-

i Arthur W. Harvey , Omaha 21
Ellen MllUgah. Mnnvillc , ,Iar , . . . .10

Catarrh
1 n Wood disease. Until tlio poison is

expelled from tlio Hjsoiii-tlioro( , cau-
bo no euro for this ) oatli onio and
dangerous malady. '1'liciuforu , tlio only
effective treatment Is a thorough cpursa-
of Aycr's Sursajwrlllft 'tho best of nil
blood purlllortt. Tlm ttooner you begin
tlio better ; delay Is dungeious ,

" I was troubled with catarrh for o-cr
two yours. I tried various remedies ,

nnd was treated by n number of nhval-
til

-

but received no brnullt I
begun to talco A ye I'M Samaparllla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured ma of
this troublesome ) complaint and com-
pletely

¬

icMoreil my health. " Jesse W.
ilogga , Holujau'H Mills , N. 0.-

"AVhon
.

Ayer's Sarsoparilla wns rr <*-
ommouded to mo for catarrh , Ius In-

clined
¬

to doubt its cfllcnoy. Having
tried ao many remedies , little bn-
etlt

-
, I had no faith that anything would

euro mo. I became emaciated fiom loss
of appetite and Impaired digestion. I
bad nearly lost thu sense of fcWPJlt and
my system wus badly derunsjedr I was
about discouraged , wlien nfiiend uigccl-
me to try Ajer's 8ar .iparllla , and ic-

lorrcd
-

mo to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After tailing half a dozen
bottles of this mcdlcin.0 , 1 am convinced
that the only sure way of tu-atliiB tliH-
obsllnuta disease Is through the blood. "

Ohark-s H , Muloney , 11U JUver at. ,
Lowell , Mu-

ss.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass-

.lilc

.

1J ill bottlei , 3. AVcttb i B tottt.|

Covered , With Sores
Day ono ycne nml n ImlT old. Knoa-

ntul Ijocly In tcrnblo condition ,
lialtiK o iTuroiiiAvllhftorcH , Snlptm-
rhprng * mil. .ictirad by Cutluurn-
Ilomcll08. .

Cured Cuficurall-
mvc used your CCTICUIU ItcvKiiiK1) In two

cases wliero it prmiti to bo sucec8 < rul. The
nrst wn i In tlio en-w ot n boy ft year nnd a hnlt-
old. . Illifnco nnd lioflyvoio In n terrlbio con ¬

dition , the formcrt being completely covered
wllli sores. 1 tooKllm to tliu Mnsseim Stiinhur
Springs , but ho iliac Dot Improve nny. 1 v&i
then advised to try Ifee CUTICUIU HuMBim. *.
which I did. Mo toOfcono nnd ono hnir bottles
otCuricuiiA HE oi.vnNThenlllf sicliiivfts us
smooth ns could bo , and Is to-dny. I used tlio-
UUTictniAnn his sores nnd the CUTICUIIA SOAV
In uimliinp him. If o Is now llvo yearn ot age.-
nnd

.
nil right. The other cnso nn-4 n dlscno oC

the scalp , was cured by > n luiiK with the
CUTicuiiASoAi'uudrnbblnjr In tlio C'lmcmU ,
Ono bottlaor. CUTICttllA ItLSOIiVENTbdlllK Used.
They have proved successful In case

hero I have advised tliou o ot them. JtU sur-
prising

¬

how rapidly n ch.l 1 will Improve undertheir treat men t. 1 recommend them for nny
disease of the skin ns boliiR tlio best In the
world. Ilils Is in v experience , nnd 1 inn rendy
to stand by my statement, JOHN It. IIEIIO.

American Mouse , llognnsbnrgli , N , V-

.Helling
.

anil IBiirnliiK-
I have been onilcted-Muco last Mntch with a

skin dls m80 the doctors culled cczonin , My
face was covered with scabs unit Bores , mid theItching nnd burning were almost tmhenrnhlo.
SceliiK your OimcuiiA HIMII: : IIH: so liurliiy
recommended , concluded to alvo them n trial ,
UflntnheUtiTU'intA nnd CIITICUIU 80i - exter-
nally

¬

amt HKIOIATNT Internally for tour
month * . I cnll myself cured. In gratitude for
whit h I make this public stntcmuuu

Mns. C. A. rUKDIMlICIC. litonil llrook. Con-
nCiitlciiru

The now lllojd I'nilllcrnud purest mid best of
Humor Kcniciilei. Internally , nml UimcuiiA the
KreutSKln Cure , nnd OUTICUIIV SOAT , mi exiiui-
slto

-
fSkln llcantlller , extern illv , cure every spe-

cies
¬

of torturing , liiimllatitm. itching, bnrnlinr.-
scaly.

.
. nnd plmiily ilUcnpes of tlu kln , sculp , nnd

blood , with loss of hair, nnd nil humors ,
b'ot'lirs. eruptions. scales sores , nnd crust * .
whether simple , sciofnlous , or contagious , when
physlolnns and nil knoniuvinedlra fall.

Solder rynhorc. Price , CufintiiA.fiOc. : SOAP
2fic. ; ItBoiir.VKNT. 11. Ciupnred by tnii I'OTTKII
Dmtn ANitCiiiiMicAi.roitroiHTioN , lloston.

S T end for "How to Cure Skin Diseases. " n-

pases , 0 Illustrations, nnd lili ) tcsllinnnliils-
.RARY'Qsklnnn'lK

.

' 'nlppio 'rVed mid I eauil-
DHDI

-
Oiled by UUTIUWA S3A1- . Absolutely

pure.

7AINS AN ] WEAKNESS
Of females Instantly iclleved by thnt
new , UK'Kiuit. mil fnfnlllblH .Mitlilotu

__ to I'alu , Inilnmnmtlon , nnd Weakness ,
ho uimouiiA ANTI-PUN PIA TKII. The ilmt-
nd only Instantaneous pain-hilling plnsto-

r.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS
UCb TAIINAM STIIKKT , OXIAIIA , Kau.-

Uppoalte
.

( 1'axtou Hotel. )

Odlco hours , 9 n. m , to 8 p. m , Sunda ] s , 10 a.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. in-
.Speclillsta

.
in Chronic , Mcrvoui Skin and

Blood Diseases-
.t

.

Consu atlon. at offlce or by mail free.
Medicines KimC ibyrrtiali or express , securely
Backed , frco from observation. Guarantees to
curs quickly , safely ao'l permanently.-
UrOunTTC

.
! Sporraalorrhirn , s ml-

llDDlLlll nal I.ossos.NlKht Knils-
lions. . Physical Decay , urlslnc from Indlscro-
tlon. . Excess or Indulgence , producliifr Sleepless
ncas. Despondency. I'lmp'et on tlio fjce. aver-

ton to eoclcty , easily ftlsconrad , laoit of conll-
dcnco , dull , unlit torstudy or busincas , nnd Hilda
llfo n burden , hafely , permanently nnd pri-
vately cured. Consult iJrs. Belts & IJetts , KU-
dFarnam St. , Omaha , Nob-

.Blcou

.

and Skin Dishes SK rbfo'S'iis'
result ! , completely eradicated ultliout the aid
of Mercury. Scrofula , 1'over Sores.
niotches , Ulcer.s. 1'ains la the licad and Hones ,

SyplilHtlcSorolhioat. Moutn and 'JOIIKUI , Ca-
tarrh , etc. . permanently cured others
have failed.-
l

.
l irliiQiT ° nd niadilcr Complaints.

. Ulllld y Painful , nimculr. too fre-
quent

-

nurnlnsor Oloody Urtno , Urine high col-
orpd or with milky sediment on rtandlnt ; , Wcnk-
Eaclc. . Oonorrliipa , Glet , Cjstltls. etc. ,
Promntly and Safely Cured , Cluugea Kcnconx
bio.

.

raovnl complete , cnttliiir , raustlc or-
dlllntlnn. . CMrca effected nt home by patient
without n moments pa in or annoy ante.-

To
.

Yoimir Men anfl HiJfll3-ATeil Men ,

AOTIDt? niTDD fhe awrul cllects of early
UUfiD Vice , which btmcs organic

weaknesH , dentrnylne botli mind and body , with
nil Its dreaded Ills , permanently cured ,
TIDv ! RP'PTs' ! AdrosstlHMB who have impaired
llilOi DDllU themsohes by Improper imlnl-
penres

-

nr.cl solltnry Imblts. lilci ruin both
body and mind , unfitting them lor buslntat ,
itudy or mnrnagp.

51 AnniGU MEN. or those entering on that hap
Pyllfe , awaio of physical debility , quickly aa-
Bl&ted. .

OUR SUCCESS.-
Is

.
based upon facts. First Practical Expo

rlcnce. Second Kvery case Is esneclnlly studied-
thus starting aright, TMidMo.llo.nes nro pre ,
pnrcd In our labatory exactly to suit each case ,

thus affecting cures without Injury
fSB Send 0 cents postage for celuhrnte works

on Chronic , Nervous and Oollcate Diseases.
Thousands cured. t3f A friendly letter or call
may BA7eyou future sutTeiing nnd tihnmo. and
add golden yeara to life. 8T"No letters an-
wercd

-

unless accompanied by 4 cents in e tamui.
Address or call on-

DRs. . BSET'ITH Ac. IIUTTS ,
HOS Karnum Street , Omnha , NeX-

1ii4fiiin Word.-
Vohavo

.

of ten Invited our friends to cnl
with the assunuice that we could show
.hem a line ua&ortment of gooiU m our

We arn more confident than aver before
of our ability tojilvo tmtlsfirtlnn ,

An Innpo'tionof' this seasjon'Hselection" ,

will jiiktlfy our complacence , and will
convliua our patrons that c atu making
noulnboAst. .

Oislriny-
to exam *SHOEOEALERS Ine thejustly rel-

ebiated
-

lines ot Dooti and bhoes , manufactur-
d

-

oy o. M. Hendei-Bon * Co. , of Chlcuvo-I c-
IMxou. Ills. and Fond Dti IMC ,at Chicago ,

wJi? , [ ti, WATSON , resi-
dence

¬

, KUBMONT. NEU. Traveling ieut-
HetJqunrt

(
r for ItuXiber-

g."Warranted

.

Free from Iiijiirioiis Drugs

BASE BALL !
TO-DAYand TO-MORROW ,

TWO GREAT GAMES
Championship of Missouri. The Celebrated

World Heaters

ST. LOUIS BROWNS-
KANSAS'CITY'S. .

Ontno nt flM.: Admission CO Cents. Grand
Stand 2.1 fonts extra. Tickets on sale to-tiny nt
10 a. in. The Olio5i Club. ( Krllch A I.nngstncl-
.tcr

.
) 110 South Kiftoonth St. , Knrlmclc's , i'07 P.

Fifteenth St. , KelthX (under lloyd's Opera
House , ) 2I 8. rittcoiith S-

t.SYPHILIS
.

Cnn bo cured In 20 to CO days by the
, , use ot the

J'or snlo only by the Coolc Hemcdy Co. , of-
Oninlia. . Nebrnskn.iltutois tor the nnmei
and audross of patients luivo boon
cured and from whom have permission to-
refer.. Syphilis Is u disease thut Ims uluixyn
bullied thu skill of the most eminent plislcliuia
nnd until the discovery of the Cook Kcinody-
Co 's "MAOIC IIBMKUV. " not ono In Hfty ever
having the illsoaso hns been cured. Wo Kiinran-
tno

-

to euro nuy cnso that can bo produced.
Those whn Have taken Mercury. I'otash , S. 8. S-

.fiucus
.

AH''rnns or other ndvcitlsed remedies ,
iiily temporary benefits cnn now bo jier-

nipiifiitly
-

run-el by tlio use of the "MA < SI-
OHKMiiY": of the CooU Uemcdy Co. . Umnhn ,

Nvb. IlewarH of linmltntlons. It Is absolutely
Impossible for nuv other person or company to-

Imvoour torinnlaoruny lemedy like It In etlect-
nnd results. 'JhoCooU llemedy Co. , hns been
trrnUiicpattoiitH for four ycarfl nnd have nl-

wnysglvou
-

perfect satlsfnct (on. Tlio v nro llnim-
ctaliy

-

icspniiMhle , hnvllift n capital of, , . rnaUlnc their gunrnnteo { 'uod. Wo soli-
cit the molt ob tlniUu cnsea those ho liavo-
ti led eveiy known lonietly mm lo tnll hope ot-
recovery. . Coi respond MUI! us and let us put.-
y

.

MI In possession of evldome that coin lnr * a the
mostskeritlcal. Mnik what : Inthound
yon MUST use our "MAGIC HCSlnDY" before

ou can 1)0) permaneiitly cnrod. It Is the most
heroic blood purifier Known. Write for

All letters conlldcntlnl.-
Hi'suro

.
yon nro cettlng the Cook

Homcdy Co' Finnic Hcmedy.
None others in o tienulno. 1'nrtlt's cliilmluif to-
bo nuents for us nro Impnstors nnd f i anils. I'nll
particulars free. Address nil communications
to

The Gook Remedy Oo. ,

Rooms 418 3U1419 , Paxlon Blocfc-

A POSTIVE CURE GUARANTEED
Itv.the use of the

T-

IiucnioriAiVANio: : SUSPENSORY BKLT
will ptistlvoly euro linpoteucy. Lost Mmihood ,
Sexual Decay. Neivos Debility , Lack of He-
A elopement , Vnilcocelo , ntc-

.DL'l'i.UX
.

EhBl TltlfJ UrT. adapted for the
euro of ly. pjpsli. Ijlvi-r Comphilnt , Kidney
Disoaho , I.nine ItiickIthoumatlsni. . Sclntlc.i , etc ,

EUCT ill C SPINAL HELP, adapted for tlm-
oiuo of 1'arnljsis , Spine Ulsuanv , Epilepsy or
Tits , etc.-

A
.

written guarantee Riven with every licit
that ItUI1 euro cilsoiiso it Is locommcndcd to
cure or money refunded-

.I'rko
.

for any ono of the elicits Is i .

Address U. W. CLINTON, Wcst'n Agent.-
NOltrOLK

.
, NEIII1ASICA-

.Theabovi
.

llelts nra niada under ForolgnPat-
cnt ui.inted to Prof. Conrud Xieiiontusc , and
under U. N Patent Kiantuil to Prof P. II. Van
Wajde. M. II. , President of N. Y. , ClectilcalSo-
ijoty

-
ana late Prof , of Chemistry ofN. Y. , Med-

ical
¬

Colle-

ge.IODBDE

.

OF BKOSM.
Specially rccmnrapiideil by the Acedemjr of

iledldne of 1'AKIS for the euro of
SCROFULA.KING'S-EVIL. CONSTITUTIONAL
WEAKNESS , CONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EARLY

STAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD ,

nnd fur reuiilntliif ; .IN iirrluilit ; course.
Nona peimlno iinlpda hliniail "lr. * > cmti .40 rue

DonaiarleParis. " HOJ.DBY ALL

MAX 31EYEH. ADOLPH MEYER
ESTAUUSIIEO ISW ).

GENEHAL AGENTS FOK U'HE

STEINWAY ,

CHICKERING.-
KNABE

.
,

And other first class PIANOS.and

STORY & CLARK ORGANS
Remember , Wo do Not Soil "Ston-

cllod" Pianos ,

All Instalments Guaranteed to-

be Just us keprese-

nted.SPECIAL

.

!
Wo offer a flno S325 Piano forS25O.

EASY PAYMENTS.
Visitors Welcome.

MAX MEYER & BRO
Cor. IGtli aud Farnarn Sts-

.Vn

.

WFflKOCM"1Trrln( fron1cf! ,' '
f rt o-rU

-

-i. IIli | rir>.rnrlyUuay , loitt-
nanliDod etc. I will wnTTi liuililo trrntbu ( Miiltil )

fciil liiliii full ifflillculaii fur liomo curtfno of-

CORO F. F."c'FOWLEn! , Mooduo , Conn.
RESTORED.IlK-
VMir

.Manhood PftKC. 1 Iclllll
of joutliful hmiruilniiv-

.nurliiir
.

Prrmnliire Kicnv. Mrroiiii Iielilllly , lxi t-

Unnhooil. . Ac .hat Ing trlril m vain t eiy know n n IMC-

.dy.

.
. UAH dl'rnvt red a frlinplo nieAiiM nf nf ctne , vhlcli-

amllUni.Kii'nlcillKIIIKtoIilafdlim. tntti'ivrt ,
WilreM.J.W.UEEVtS , I'O. lloxawO.Nefl Yoikfl-

tr1:0YDS: fic-

nliif: ,', Oct. 23 ,

ami Sunday Jlu'iiln , OH. 27.

SWEDISH LADIES' '

National Concerts ,
An Octette of Itonutiriil ( Hi-Is irlilt-

Mnndons VoIfCi.
Appearing In the picturesque costumes of-

tliefr natlvo provinces aud country ,
'Ihis romnuuyVIIH organized by 1'HOI' . Au-

HUsT
>

KiKJItHN. director (Jraiul llovn ! Opura
for the Klntt of Hwodon-

.Ilegular
.

prices. Seats en on sale Tuesday.

OPERA
*

THURSDAY , OCT. 24 ,

.Mullnec Siiturilay at Z u. in-

.HOVAL.

.

.

*THE STOWAWAY*
Ju t from a Triumphant Tour of the 1'iulile. Coast ,

AX -
>

IMI'HKBBIVH INCIDENTS.
GENUINE SAFK-IIMWJNO llf JJXPKUTS.

Uvular prices , tea IB go ou salu

f-

lAN

THE CONTINENTAL

OVERCOAT
In the matter of selecting an overcoat , you can depend tipon

our giving- you the best values for we have so much at stake in
pleasing you that we could not afford to do otherwise even if-

we were so inclined. ,

In our Men's Blue Chinchilla Overcoats , strictly all wool ,

color guaranteed , Price 10. You cangget fitted. All sizes 34-
to 44.

They cannot be duplicated outside the Continental.
are three shades elegantly made and trimmed and the price
pleases everyone.

Fl-

Our line of Irish Frieze Ulsters is larger than ever , perfect
lo wind proof and elegantly made and trimmed.

Our showing of line Fur Beavers , Kerseys and Meltons
are worthy of the largest house in the country.

Special bargain line ofBoys' Knee Pant Suits , ages Bto14nt8.'
'

made from pure all wool cheviots and guaranteed to give ]3erfect-
satisfaction. . You cnn pay more money for the same go6ds in
other store-

s.Boys'

.

Overcoats , Price 4.50 to 5.
.

We will offer this week the best values In Boys' Overcoats. 'YOU
cannot Mfford to pass them. The standard of quality Is maintain-
ed

¬
and the prltso 4.5Ound $ B will surprise you.

Underwear Department.-
We

.

suggest the present week as the best period for the selection
of winter underwear. Our stock now contains complete lines ofall the popular makes. You will wonder when you examine our :

P'lre wool underwear at 75c and ut some of the $1 goods. One
thing certain , wo have a larger stock of underwear today to se-
lect

¬

from than any house in the west.

Express and Mail Orders ,

You take no risk in sending mall orders. No customer visitingour store can be more carefully attended to than are the order'sreceived by mail. We pay all express charges on goods when re-
turned

¬
to us a $ unsatisfactory. Our method is to send C. O. D.

with privilege of examination. Send for self-measurement blanks ,

Hat Department.
You cannot afford to purchase vmtil you have seen or Derby'sat $2 and f220. we keep the Wi Icox Hat , one of the best makesin the country. We sell them for 3.BO , nothing better can be pur-

chased.
¬

.

Boys' Jockey Caps , 50c ,

Boys' Windsor Caps , 50c.
Boys' Military Caps , 50c ,

Girl's Steamers , 50-

c.FREELAND

.

LOOMIS & Co., ,

Cor. 15th and Doug-las St.

The Largest Clothing House West of New York


